Résumé -Les notions de réseau e t de m o t i f fondamentales pour l e s c r i s t a u x m g a l e m e n t valables dans l e domaine du quasi c r i s t a l . L'aspect h i s t o r i q u e de l a t h é o r i e du c r i s t a l montre l e u r s r ô l e s r e s p e c t i f s qui sont i l l u s t r é s dans deux exemples de p a v a g e d'hexagones e t de pentagones non r é g u l i e r s .
w i t h q u a s i -c r y s t a l s ; b u t i n f a c t , both t h i n p s are c l o s e l y r e l a t e d i f they a r e compar e d according t o c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c f i r s t p r i n c i p l e s . A c t u a l l y , from t h e h i s t o r i c p o i n t o f view, the s c i e n t i f i c s i t u a t i o n regarding quasi c r y s t a l s i s very s i m i l a r t o what i t was f o r c r y s t a l s around 1850 when Bravais's ideas were published. Comparino both s i t u a t i o n s i s i n t e r e s t i n g n o t o n l y from a oeneral p o i n t o f view, o r because i t i s a good i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the f o l l o w i n g tesselations,but mainly because i t emphasizes t h e basic p r i n c i p l e s which a r e common t o both f i e l d s .
Therefore t h i s paper begins w i t h a s u b s t a n t i a l h i s t o r i c a l survey, i n whichthis compar i s o n i s made, then a f t e r the geometric d e s c r i p t i o n o f thlo types o f 2D t e s s e l a t i o n s , some general concl usions are discussed.
The c r y s t a l l o~r a p h y according t o Bravais
'From Haüy's experimental investigationson morpholo~y, Bravais knew t h a t c r y s t a l s are p e r i o d i c , t h a t t h e r e are seven systems and the corresponding seven l a t t i c e symmetries. He a l s o knew, from Hessel's t h e o r i t i c a l work on point-groupsthat t h e r e a r e t h i r t y -t w o c r y s t a l classes. and i n order t o bridge these two informations, he showed t h a t matter i s discontinuous -a conclusion which was reached by Pasteur some years before t o exp l a i n enantiomorphism. Consequently Bravais introduced the new n o t i o n o f "motif", the so -c a l l e d "Bravais m o t i f " which generates t h e c r y s t a l by t r a n s l a t i o n operat i o n s . But he knew nothinq about t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h i s m o t i f , except t h a t i t has a polyhedron symmetry (ranging from asymmetry up t o spherical symmetry), and as he was a mathematician, he mainlv examined t h e i d e a l case of sets o f p o i n t s ( o r spheres) o u t o f which he selected t h e fourteen well-known Bravais lattices.Obviously many sets o f p o i n t s are n o t l a t t i c e s : the 2D hexagonal n e t f o r instance which, nevertheless f i t s B r a v a i s ' s scheme i f an appropriate m o t i f ( c o n t a i n i n g more than a p o i n t ) i s selected. The same i s t r u e f o r the 3D compact hexagonal s t r u c t u r e : b u t no s a t i s f a c t o r y explan a t i o n regarding i t s symmetry was found b e f o r e space-group theory was completed around 1890 ; i t introduces two new n o t i o n s : -t h e n o t i o n o f asymmor~hic group. r e l a t e d t o t h e idea o f symmetry -the n o t i o n o f "asymmetric u n i t " , (Which generates the c r y s t a l by t r a n s l a t i o n and symmetry operation), very s i m i l a r t o -f i r s t , t h a t Fedorov and Schoenflies a b s t r a c t work a c t u a l l y i s an extension o f B r a v a i s ' s ideas on sets o f p o i n t s and syrnmetry, whereas Barlow treatment i s an extension o f the notions o f m o t i f s and compacity -secondly, t h a t , even now, B r a v a i s ' s c r y s t a l l o g r a p h y o f spheres remains the basic idea f o r metals. But i t i s n o t appropriate a t a l 1 f o r oxides and s u l f i d e s (and i n f a c t f o r a l 1 substances which a r e n o t metals o r r a r e gases). I n t h e l a t t e r cases, the major c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c notions are those o f i n t e r s t i c e s , e i t h e r f i l l e d o r empty, o f coordination polyhedra sharing or n o t corners, edges o r faces : i t introduces spontaneously the idea o f the f i l l i n g o f space w i t h polyhedra o f various shapes i n o t h e r words, t h e idea o f t e s s e l a t i o n w i t h complex sets o f t i l e s .
The c r y s t a l l o g r a p h y o f quasi-crystal s So far, a quasi-crvstal i s d e f i n e d as a s o l i d whose d i f f r a c t i o n p a t t e r n i s made o f sharp spots and shows a non c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c symmetry ; t h e f i v e -f o l d symmetry of MnA16 d i f f r a c t i o n p a t t e r n i s an extreme case compared w i t h d i f f r a c t i o n p a t t e r n s producea by charge d e n s i t v waves, pseudoperiodic antiphases, modulated structures, part i a l l y order l a y e r s o f 3D l a y e r e d compounds,ormonoatomic adsorbed l a y e r s , e t c . T h e i r p a t t e r n s which are deviations from a r e c i p r o c a l l a t t i c e show e i t h e r e x t r a spots, o r e x t r a systematic e x t i n c t i o n s which a r e n o t included i n t h e 3D-2D space-group theory ; they a r e the r e s u l
t o f non c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c coupling o f atoms o r molecules according t o same l o c a l symmetry, c o e x i s t i n g w i t h t h e m o t i f s s i t t i n g on the i a t t i c e points. The same remarks apply t o q u a s i -c r y s t a l s and the f i r s t step o f s t r u c t u r e determination i s t o f i n d a s e t o f points, (a quasi l a t t i c e ) which explains t h e sharpness and t h e symmetry o f t h e diagram : t h i s question has been e x t e n s i v e l y d e a l t w i t h
i n the meeting f o r ID, 2D and 30 cases, and s a t i s f a c t o r i l y explained by t h e o r i t i c a l speculation on higher dimensionalities. The second step of f i n d i n g the m o t i f o r asvmmetric u n i t i s by no means easy, even f o r c r v s t a l s . f o r which " I n t e r n a t i o n a l Tables" o f c r y s t a l l o g r a p h y are a v a i l a b l e : f o r quasi-crystals, t h e s i t u a t i o n i s worse n o t o n l y because, there are no "tables", b u t because we a c t u a l l y cannot d i s t i n g u i s h between quasi l a t t i c e p o i n t s , atomic posit i o n s and motifs. The s i t u a t i o n i s the same as t h a t o f Barlow ; b u t so f a r very few experimental attempts have been made ; t h e most obvious leading idea i s t o decorate the quasi l a t t i c e p o i n t s by atoms. The second idea, i s t o associate them i n order t o b u i l d s t a b l e aggregates, p a r t i c u l a r l y those which have icosahedral symmetry. 20 t e s s e l a t i o n o f hexagons ( Fig. 1-2-3) This type o f t e s s e l a t i o n i s d i r e c t l y derived from t h e s p i n e l l e s t r u c t u r e which i s shownon f i s . 1, as seen along the t h r e e f o l d a x i s . I t i s made o f a l t e r n a t e l a y e r s of expanded on shrinked octahedra having t h r e e f o l d svmmetry, and separated by tetrahedra o f t h r e e s o r t s : few l a r g e and small r e g u l a r tetrahedra, many d i s t o r t e d ones w i t h orthorhombic symmetry. I f we keep only t h e contours o f the octahedra, we g e t f o u r s o r t s o f hexagons, ( w i t h 6m and 2m symmetries) and a f i f t h one ( w i t h 3n svnmetry) can be added : they a l 1 have 120" anqles and t h e edges a r e l o n g o r short. There i s an i n f i n i t e number o f poss i b l e t e s s e l a t i o n s because when one adds a t i l e t o a nucleus made o f concentric rings, there i s a choice, except f o r t h e t i l e which closes t h e f o l l o w i n q r i n g . With these f o u r o r f i v e t i l e s , one can b u i l d p e r i o d i c t i l i n g s , b u t a l s o very strange cases 1 i k e f i q . 2 and 3 and others o f intermediate complexity.
Obviously such t e s s e l a t i o n s a r e very u n l i k e l y models f o r metals, ( b u t n o t f o r oxides); from t h e geometrical p o i n t o f vien, f i g . 2 i s sone k i n d o f epitaxy, f i q . 3 might be considered as a t r a n s i t o r y s t a t e f o r a heat t r a v e l l i n q wave. -I t i s possible here again, t o get periodic t i l i n g s , but i t i s possible to get surprising cases l i k e f i g . 5, which i s a 2D case of geometrical syntaxy.
- Fig. 6 i s rather unexpected : the t i l i n g stops a f t e r some turns ; the l a s t ring cannot be closed up without a defect ( 4 or 6 sides instead of five). I t i s not known hhether t h i s i s an intrinsic defect, but there i s an obvious tendancy f o r the drawing, t o have long edges radiating from the f i r s t pentagon, and small edges more or less tangent t o the rings. Such stops, from the geometrical point of view, may be associated with a dendritic qrowth.
These tesselations r i s e several questions which are discussed using a crystallographic approach and the vocabulary of crystallographers : i t i s interesting t o do so because crystallography very clearly distinguishes the concepts of l a t t i c e and of rnotif, and offers a clear strategy i n structure determination of crystals. Roughly speaking. there are three steps :
-determinationof the geometry of the l a t t i c e , from the reciprocal l a t t i c e For quasi-crystals, the f i r s t step -the quasi l a t t i c e determination -apparently i s well under control, but the second and the third a t present remain mixed unavoidably. The notions (well defined f o r crystal s ) of local symriietry (symmorphism or asymmorphism), of asymmetric unit and LJyckoff positions a r e not taken into account. So the structure determination i s a rather desperate guess, unless some informations -about some stable aggregates f o r instance -are obtained from independant sources.
Several abstract and qeneral conceots (dual i ty, isomorphism. phason . . .) are used ; They.are of the utriost importance in giving proven answers to the theoritical problei,is of structure and diffraction by sets of ordered points, b u t they don't bring an?, inforr.iations concerning the motif and the atomic structure. So f a r the best riay t o imaoine these structures i s by using the old notion of sublattices which can be adapted to quasi-cryatal S. Any s e t of points, or any tesselation, which throws some l i g h t on the fundamental problem of disentangling the two notions i s worth examining. This i s the case of the above tesselationspihich a r e good examples of such distinctions.
1/ -The hexagonal tesselation produces a diffraction pattern with sharp spots i f the two edges are commensurate, because i t actually i s a decoration of a hexagonal hostl a t t i c e with a small ce11 . If they are not, the spots probably are no longer sharp, but the diffraction pattern i s not a t r i v i a l reciprocal l a t t i c e corresponding t o a crystal. Some unexpected features are likely t o appear when the r a t i o i s some irrationnal (like n f o r instance), and the case of lengths zero and one, (which introduces triangles instead of the hexagon with threefold symnetry) i s a very special case.
-The pentagonal tesselation also qives sharp spots : actually i t i s a generalized Penrose tesselation, which becomes obviously so i f one adds points a t the centers of the circurncircles. The decoration uses points and vacancies, instead of tco sorts of atorns .
2/ The nost interesting tesselationsprobably are those which involve many sorts of t i l e s -i t i s already true f o r perfect crystals l i k e spinelle which are made of fives kinds of polyhedra -and loose matching rules, so that the structure may be varied accordin9 to intensities.
3/ From the cheinical point of vie\,!, i t must be pointed out t h a t f i l l e d interstices (coordination polyhedra) are a s important, as f a r as f i l l i n ? space i s concerned, as empty ones, and vacancies must be taken into account, exactly like atonis and molecules. Moreover i t seems that an extra rule must be introduced in addition to Paulinp r u l e s : polyhedra may be separated, they may share corners, edges o r faces, b u t a l s o volumes. This i s t h e case when packing some aggregates w i t h f i v e f o l d symmetry l i k e orthorhombic dodecahedra, o r icosahedra which share obtuse rhombohedra. 4/ A c t u a l l y t h e n o s t p r o~i s i n g cases o f 2D tesselationsprobably a r e those -l i k e pentagons and hexagons honeycombs -, which can be i n t e r p r e t e d as being b u i l d o f very few s o r t s o f rhombuses and para1 lelograms, (rhomboedra and para1 lelepipeds f o r 3D). This i s one o f the simplest way o f extending the case o f c r y s t a l s , f o r which, t h e r e i s o n l y a k i n d o f parallelogramm o r p a r a l l e l e p i p e d ; i t includes the idea o f t w i nn i n g a t the unit-ce11 scale.
As a general conclusion, i t i s worth n o t i c i n g t h a t a l 1 t h e notions and concepts which have been developped i n t h e f i e l d o f c r y s t a l s and q u a s i -c r y s t a l s may be considered f i n a l l y as p a r t i c u l a r expressions o f t h e ever l a s t i n g c o n f l i c t between two l e a d i n g ideas : the mathematical i d e a l i t y and p e r f e c t i o n o f t h e higher symmetries i n v e s t i g at e d by Bravais, and Pasteur's ideas on r e a l i t y and asyrnmetry, a c o n f l i c t which has been solved b u t p a r t l y by t h e Curie laws. F i g . 6 : Example of a tesselation which stops on defects (in the l e f t part of the drawing).
